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The 4Htle Things That Count
Br Ul7 A. Okws. :

FREE METHODIST YOUTHS TOLD TO WERCOME CHALLENGE Americans SPOtlighted
CAL PROP. 14

JapanMe Confero'nco 
DwUrwt Support of 
Fair Hooting Laws

. • br:i«T b
ANAHEIM — In Iht xype of 6f%- ^ ,

‘Vni-n wt jilriv* lo j;ve ? 
br:i.T break. *» only st 
-o »bat we (truasleO (or 

lory ‘Ju;'. carped h»m ibe U’.le ot aau
•■Washington * most tucceasful Idb- ' bea^es where we loctiaed on two Am-

ccmeteric* in-Califaraia there -----------^ Hawaii-* -(awonie mfllion* In England, plw radki a»d ~

• Special V) the Pacifle QXiieni »al wa* vice-dialnnaa of the Ka- wide
SAN FRANCISCO. — Hi* nat^nal w»i- delegation erf eight members and the Akiea ■ ............. **"

two Am- Sraator Fong was delecatun chair- Smith aaid

Preaident <d i

DC ChalTMa
Omaha ly in demand. The. rapidity ol the 

rfjetumed Irom a week’* va- service* extended was also nou-d 
^ i, New Y«% »a found Har- . _ „
Jxls-» note informing me that EgeeUeaoe
W for a» next issue. The Convention Outing was par

-Give us your l^s- «celien.^! The minute we drove ......... ........................ .............................
^ the JACL Conve^n. ^ y,^ ^ SA.N FRANaSCO. - The Pacific urged Orange County Japanese
5B^ plowing into ray though!* greeted by the welcoming Coast Japanese Free Methodist American Youths •to accept «e Ameriewns are imt wood

convention, may I teU committee and ibey all wore ^ Conference, mwle of eight church- challenge that came to youV par- — ................................... - _______ . ,
you that Pal and 1 Just tractive hatt. indicating-«tat ihej v* in Calilomu and .Arimna. de- enU" more than 20 years ago. ..J^ when ~ *■* nt»4Uuca- paxg** eooUlbutiacM to his attta
c glorious week in New ^ member* of the Welcoming clared Its support of existing fair Ma«..ka praised the. erganhh- ^^Tae •>> **•“ eMracUoo was *ian* figured in the nomination ^ mfSoo as the first Am«lcM
.. guests of Mr. and Mrs comramee. Badge* weW given ta h.u.*ing laws and it* opposition to tinn. its supfwrter* and parehto. at >»-,.««. a«d^ NaaCP wer^ the “ »»>»red in ^ nalkmaJ poiiti- and baUoting tor the Presidency, cd Astu nneertry lit be riactwl 
^ J. Ennis. Many wiU r^- ^ ^ attendance and Chli«e coc C.tifomia-. Prop 14 the JAV* ^^anniversary bah- ^t w ^e ~“«ntion ‘n>e nomination U Senator F«g «, a»e US SonaW
(ter that Ed 'acted as our le- ^ k».a. The announcement was made b> qurt at Disnevland Hotel's EmL ' • . Hawaii Stale Senator Toshio An- Viok place early in the evesiiig a but lively -drmonsinh'
counsel several years ago and Groups Were immediately gatb- the coaferenee auperinlendem. the bassy Ro?m. and then called on ^ ^u, Mvil nrtrt* Senator Fong * name on the Pacific Coast, a prime TV tnj„ Wj|e out on tiie nwventioa
peat and true tr^ of oi^ ,c ^ide on the ski-lift and Rev. John Miyabe. pastor of the the youths to utilue the "Co ^or .h..;, I” nomination - the flrat time a lime considering Ow largest ax,,, rupporten marcM
ation. Ed sends hii regards ^j^xfiy guides were mppUed to Berkeley dturch. in tiie spirit of Broke" spirit made famou* by %le ““ "“"elves, ne ^ Preaktantial audience* on the East .Coast «*- with Slgaa proeiaiminc "Hawaii (ar
_ the members and regretted „xue u* throu* the “rough" civil ri^ts resolution adopted *42 iContinued m Page «) nominatioo. A 442nd veteran. An- Joyed a three-hour tii* ddferen- peaif- Od "Our Man of the Parf^
duf to a heavy schedule be •,eas. 1 was always that recently at the deoominatioo's Wi- in bj* SS-minate speech, he aM. ’ ' ........... (‘A*- roughly 9.1® pm. fic " Jtn Hfcitlcai to the V) perM

a w.<_ IdwWfca 4

• coverage gave promi- tptMb. Noting !

unable to atteod the caoveo
throu* the

____  - was always __ ___
"what goes up must some down” rtoaa Lake • .......- T.. ,n su» M-miuwie ai^wui. «e >ww>.1 general crjjfc.-- "We -Ariierican* of Japanese \n-
but this was not the case. The joke »«, which affimsed ------ - ----------------- ---------------- ...

also visited with our good all ol us who ventured un > right of peaceful demon- *.^01 through We of all people
_ Sam Ishikawa and vent a because we all had to WALK down stration to express peraaial rights, sbouid know .what it means V>
Mit evening with Dr. and Mr. ob well, this wa* 2- The right to eqiml emjdoy- (taid damned' ... be deprtvW
«h, Smwda. who had arrived „ upportimity to walk off the "«« opportuaitiej and Jtto securi- <g ««, ciro rights."
York via Detroit and Wa- pounds which we had accumulated _ ....................................... He said that when he feels com>.

Washingfon Newsletter;'-'

D.*
is the %itle thing* that 
life and may I take this 

rtunlty to mention just a few 
come to my mind at the miv 
I shall try to ewer the light- 
Jte «f the convention, as Mas. 
and Harry have previously 
an excellent coverage of 

business sessions and oth-j
eights of the cohering.
Dr trail WsieMe 
wonderful ft was met ^

A program of events for the day 
was fannded to us and we anticlpj- 
ted the activities of the day ns 
autiloed. We did not participate in 
the Treasure Hunt, as we were Church,
trying to cool off in the kiveb
sr'» 'srs°^5 be»k^,lev._a.

rm^m, tfirr^.w.p. dioating Committee• of Japanese j

Republican Candidales and 
Party Platform

«ith the Hawaii t _ 
bon. members of Mber State deta- 

Five vales were cart for Fbn* gatkais jetaad in the daniuaatr^ 
— (our by Hawaii members, and two wift their awn pJacaids 
one by an Alaskan delegate A* The «er bdhre. Senator Fh*g 
Senatae Fong tioted. be permHtad was sb^^ly honored by haviag 
his name to be offered in nomi- been adb«d as the speaker to ad- 
nation in order to draw national aP dress the convention in behaT afS The right to live without dis- pUcenL he takes out a card from 

crimination in public <w trivate his bnifow; which he then did.
bousing. Mod looks at it. ’ BY MIKE MASAOKA
• 4 ^ right to fuD membe^p Tbt card i* beaded. -Jap Htat- XnGELES-Bv this lime, the opened naturabxaUoo and UtimP Nition's relation* with Aston 
pnv-nges in any aociety of the Free in. License." be said, giving ^ «, Seitolor Barrv M gration opportimlties for those of U-les.
........  ' «t *™». ..d ion.;

teotioD to the Nation s newrrt state the nbie HcpoUicaB Senators 
and the row she is playing' in our (or reeWetion thts year AKbovigh 

alkifHB ’fhfee mimitos of priasa 
Ml the profram tor his re-

East Bar C—ltlee
int to us” Ch er 1.000.000 of these 

•Tinted in the spring of 1M2,' rassman William E Miller of ?few A* reported last week, he wa* 
York to be I e Republican candW a member .of the House Judiciary

anri aiiw Subcommittee on Claims that held of the 1
which < t previous

I Hate* fftT the iwesWImirv arul vita Subcommittee on Claims that held • . .

organized * k™, Th... tt, MM L« Anjeio In 195. liw 1955 I>9aBei nor notooi 1. Onn* f-in. bootbJ UU SnuU 5^
right.. . . _ p,i-„ vrmnnitpf. last aod retxirt*d the final amoidment* committed to advanrng peace and headquarters at the CUfl Hotel and

^ W.U.50,1. o, .05 r„ o. 5-;-- rj,*:,'.—- HH-n.sjr'r li^ “iS
HUiISb In’ to oorld. 'r.Ll'S? to'SirwS!^ loow. torooEW to P««e - “

Everyone seemed to be enjo.ring 
i — as for those who ,

XBTid heat, he wxs .most gra- imbibing in •
and cheerful a* he warmed ji, d,, comfarts of the beauti- 

•trt*. The ft,l lodge. -The setting was mostthe fair City of DeU-i __________
heavy •tolhi the hour breathuking and we tl ough!

arrival ahd the drive was every minute of U.
jut Frank's quirt personality Feeding of the mas* of people 
uBArget the Beat and we was most elderly and 
a the drive fftto Detroit. a|ed Dancing for adulti . 
checked iate%be hotel and held In their raspectl-
politely uilMW into a beau- and an 
-uite, offered th •* witii com- had by all.
Dts of the Sberathn-Cadiliac. 
almost guilty occupyicg

Voter registration
campaign stressed

•etJw^?- LOS ANGELES. — Ptospects of
Stimalatlac PMMka

.Npaciou.* quarters when 
thiit some tf Sbr room* were 
ahd luawddd. Wedkt. hotoev- 

RjVc many friend* sharjr our 
urts during the aieek. 
around the bwvenlion floor.

The Council n

ANGELES. — Prospects 
*** having at least one JACLer depu

tized as a registrar of votecs :n 
each chapter in the Pacific South 

Dlrtrict Council are very

3^
s prob- that 1 esponae M

a preh high. acct>rding to Isaac Matfu^hi-
ty much wi schedule and ftn otfi> m. 3dCL regional directoe. 
cers srtto presided at tiw vartosa ^he 20 chapter* in Soafteni Cali- 
scastons pkoved their worth of of. tgnia — 1« in Los Angeles County 
fice. I personally beUve that tht alooe — have been ndviaed as to 
excitement and Interest of the elec- ftie procedure for having a person 

Chapter mem^ber* were ^ gUmulaled the conveatiao to a «pi^v .with the County RcgiKtrar
deiAii.v

Id
etouire and against final parage build bridge* of understanding and ttttrs from 

of natural events »*»' bas become the CivU how to win friends ter America his noml^
‘«:;«1ed“r^th7^ Ac._of_««,__C»r~.» tbeyauachto^ 

In this PC row of an Antoncnn «( Aaian ag- 
iB puMie scrtriee.

AnsaJ's nominqtMn was second- “rtfcy asarc bappy-toi n

*^^*^**^ *?”"^ certain extent. Tlw,-4as much ctf ^oler.s to serve .as i
MMX^ MM^mk, .VCT,™ „.„an9 mM rSip i.toh.!. ,«Wto. '
rttablq and Bawo'- ,u „ver the hotel and this, to a Deadline for registration of vot-
R 'tbe benefit rt oor L« An- certain extent, created a more era b Sept. 10 throutfiout the 
' *“ HoHywiiid "•«*“- * friendly convention. Everyone wa> stale.
g like to iiiaMl^u teat aU^f v, everyone* The maasive voter registration
pBjtokas I PrtrDons and Se- Sjoinj at the head taUr at every campaign was initialed since ihi 
were.x^t ta« pitching, as mF-effice as JACL Ctauntittee Against Prop. 14

'■ 'Mt. Plain* Dtftricl Chairman — met at San Franciaco earlier thb
b sfirit of wfffingneM to assist ^ ^ Presiient) rhed month, comciding with statewide¥ I

h. would _________—  ........
east aod north midwest. MilWr i* reewded as tavoring 

Witt it* histone o-ientation to Eu- »«“■ SU of the civil rights «fJtton
tope, to west particularty. with WgUtotion of the past decade.

^ - p
jBMni.-sc Americans As lax
la this Instance, hewevo-. be- j* cooecnied. the conservative 
cewsr ot the coaswatlve baOets stomp Mi the Ariscu seswtor 
of the Arizona amtor and becaw Ame^^fair pia'V ibT^ ^ ^^IfTian dTttT^^
J to Mto, Ol to B.mca.1 mM rauuud o„...nuul, M^MMi tM, mM ,U,r Fm, ..91
most artlant supporters, most Ant- hower year* and the 1«0 sttte- ^
erican* of Japanese ancestry are ment of party principles on which 
rather apprehensive of his can- Richard Ni*« nearly «.*» the 
didacy. This apprehension was presideotial

I given that difUnctico in a .. 
tiooal caoveatJCO. '•»* iFong’s' plare Iflce Bawau. 

, name and lame as a aymbol M lerpiwtteg av a

Goldwater chances in HaMli ihitt now. 
says Nisei state R^HiblcMi perty bead

-““•■=“3
an occasion to observe the audienre efk^ M other groups in support 

5x« by the Dr^l Chapter their intense tboughu on the of fair bousing laws, which would ^ ”
-her*. I particularly noticed ex«,],nt speakers. 11 made me be nuUifed if Prop. 14 passes. su* ? wt

” t.:r “

control of the Convention last rtek ter* of special concern .to JACL 
overwhelmed toe efterts to change and persons of Japanese ancestry 
the Party f^ttenn with three may be ol some interest SAN FRANCISCO. — "As things sa'.rr «r Miller to come to Hasatt
•mendments: I-strengthening the On lmmlgrati». the pUlform In -sund right now. Senator Barry during Me campaign , . iwrrfttMy 
civil rights pUnk. 2—outUwing ex- ,90, demanded A-Kn-g the num- Goldwater eouMn*4 win the firott- MiUs. Mb aaki be •outt'l 
tremism. •and S-s«stncting the admissible quoU imsti- denbaJ election in Hawrati.” stab paiga Mr OoMwater as'aa (MHsk-.
romrol of atomic weapon* to tl(e ,„bu annually .airt the use of poP chairman Ken Nakamura aalf dual hqjMpould campaign ter M»
Presidency akme.

Ca»towuy Restaurant.___...
nando VaUey JAO. is host

PrRst Comments:
JCCA President Lauds Convention

• $13 aSSM 
IlidmSct

ippearing In the July IS issue 
he New CMiMaa are com- 
at* of Edwtf« Ide. national 
U president. Who was a spe- 
(uest <d the recent Nation- 
JACL OaoveMMi at Detroit.)
BY nyiMte IDE

V0SO BEACH. - Arthur Noda 
of Adoo Jewelers. 2MS Pacific 
Ave:. ba.i been deputized as a res- 
istrar of voters, the Long Beacb- 
Karhor District J.ACL announced 

to JCCA. and they afforded me the this week.
time to officially in- — ' --------
Canadian delaution. 
their members and 

honourei^uesis at the first te*ti- 
monial luncheon oei July 9.

10 aou liic
ptivtlege and tin 
ttoduee Cai 
ai^ to adiress 11

Stale real estate 
commissioner due 
lo address PSWDC

Jla the 1960 Census tastead of the !*» Ws* week as the nominatmn*
Censu* as the base year for com. vention here ended, 
putuig annual quotaa. This would ' "We are one of the most UberU 

Neither Uie 59-year-old halfJew- have inerMsed the annual quou rtales in the country. OoMwater'* 
i*h senator and the SO-year-old Ro- ter Japan- from IS5 per year to conaervaOvr totage and Prcaidest 
man Catholic congressman have something over SOO. The 1>64 plat- Johnsoa’a tiea wiBi Hawaii wlD
tiarticularly distinguished careers form calls only for. "legislaaon make things very tough in Hawaii WASHINGTON - Prrxidee! J^> 
in the Congress. But their support- aeefctog to reunite famOies” for the (joUwater-MUler ticket." be kw urgad Congrea* iMs motk to
jers recall that the same charge The ptoUorm four year* ago said. "However, our job U to unify appropriate tis milix* to liaMrt 
was levied against the late Pres- urged broad civil rights propoaab. the GOP efforts m Baarati and to mem foe new Civil Sights Act. 
ideht J<*n F. Kennedy's recaad in In addition to the legislative ideas work for the whole party." ^ ^
bol^ tile House and the Senate.^ that have become law in the CivU Nakamura, who met arith other-» ..liit,. «B 
Kevrtbeless. no major legislation Rights Act of 1964. it pledged ac- ,(ate GOP cnairinen and the par-

Oakland JACLer 
£ again heads city's 

park commission
e to^ 
lian del-

wenixm held to Detroit July 1 feraace. and to th^ c/ tu who _ Local nurseryman and coffee hour from 9 a m., tel- ministration.
and civic leader Frank H. Ogawa. k>»'*4 b}- the moniing session. R«i- Because

jsly re-elected the aid Shkoahi of Gardena, acting , hoxrever. they ■delegates at that conference
99 0»n,9 W. p.rti™u.l5 9i- « — MMMMFFM.,, --C.™ ...------------------ -------------------- ------
^t* as ttie JACL was very ^Pedch and tee valuable assistance Oakland's part com- dclrict chairman, will preside,
ale In havtiK at their key- " us. _ miscinn thi* na*t week. Lunebeou in the Lagnm Boom nt*hy of (Ar bills,
speaker for tee Cdoveation At tee Detroit c—«here -.................................

carries either their names-as ao- tioo agamst dtscrunmatiae in Icd-
thort or their imprints as law- crally asdsted housing- An eftert ^jj (q, (mjjy ,ag __________

BURB.ANX - Plans have been maker*. by tee moderate* to Include a su-n- the Goldwator tor PreiMeal organ-
completed for the third quarterly Essentuny. ti>eir reepective Uar pUnk id this yeari* pUtform nation would wort as cto»«l.v as
PSWDC kession at Casutvay Be- rides to the past have been that was defeated in the Plattorm Com- p,.riKk. with tee regular state
sUurant here on Ai« 2. according erf qrttics, opposing much of the mitlee. I gqP organiutioci*.
to Mr*. Mabel Takimoto. preaidatt middle-af-tee^oad legialative pro- Four years ago. the (30P plat- Nakamura expects either G<dd-
of the bo*l San Fernando Valley poaals of boto the Republican Ei- (c^ said that “we reafOrm tee -------------------------- ---------------- ^-----
JACL. scsbower ndmlnlstratibB and the «mstitutional rigbu to peaceable _____ .
Program begins, wtte registsation Democratic Kennedy-J.ihnsoq ad- assembly to protest discrimiBaaoE UC5 director COtttgmM

private business establisb- 
••• Vb.

GoldwateT issued activity aod 7^^*
■■■' the: rartal turmoit.

TVsferyMAAM 
in tHHBer reped
SA.N FRANaSCO. — The '

ary menu".
this past « 

• of tee t
of- ence to civil righU demonatrat 

recorded for final passage erf this year accuses the Adminis- 
teougb tratioa of

r NT me oonveuiwsu —------------- , . ... Holder 01 me top port In the will feature an address by Slate may have voted for "water- and lawles* elemeoU”.
July 4. Roy Wilkin*. five-man body ter tee past year. Real Estate Commisammir Milton mg <>»«” amendment* and fcw r,.u mnere

e^9i>*afr frt JACL and me UIA-a to nave a____- x-.... CKn.. laa* r-ni *rn.. “recommi„ .y~>. . V.___ . tive-man oooy lor .u»e *»»i je»i. ncai e.»MJie \.a9«i5.5ii»»»ji»5 -------------------- -
teoal Exacutlrt Secretary of JACL m tee J^ totave a ^ , mw term Giwdon. Kent Shoji, 1964 Col. Tiu- •'recommitting the l^slation pn-
KAACP. Also, the Leatne bon- much ek.^ luuoc^ which will end on June ». 1665. kamoto Memorial Schotorrtlp win-, or to final passage, xrtkh are of:n cpacr uaisw 1^1-—*• srtlch w-u*______ ___  ^ __ *^515^.5^9 ___ ._
(to a number M Amcrirtni who Memberdiip bo ttie eommission ner. and two chaptor seholarslyp^ *«» «tdedicaied tee«ielvesmre*ttT>,time to tee history of tee JAO-. , ..................
«gaity to the Japanese Ameri- • re^Mutwo 1
* *1 human bCiBgs and c “-----
^ United Stotn.

Home rule and congressional r 
iContinued on Page 2)

ment <4 Icemer Florida Gov. Le- sole of tee M2ad RCT. tniad -BhU 
Roy Culbn* a* director of the Com- tie q( the Otitic Uac." wlB bti 
manity Relation Service, the ar repvated during the wae* of Aug. S 
ency sn up by the Civil Rightt >0 areas serviced by tha PacMe 
Act to help caoeillate ractol dia- Ca* A Etectrk Co.. spMuort of M» 
putes. psogram.

3 be more indica-

oieica.
t JACL chapters z^«htT.eighl JAC 

■toting 32 sutas 
> tl this convpstton. A total of 
tozimately 496 members wv*

strive to maintain a cloae lialstto ^ continuity of experieice. ^ ,h. .
bet*^ tee two orgamzations. Bom in Lodi and schooled to “^SSnlbt^ito 

Nambcr af TlrMB* • Modesto, Ogawa is owner of^ 14 will be preiente
^ nuraery. bearing his name on 75rd ^ jjc ctvO righto chairman

At thU *""• • -

Go Detroit in '64:

Secret of Success
against Prop. In tee 12 year* ' two term* * 
by Witeur Sa- Senator Goldwater served, moi 

xrtiich were is the Eisenbe
. it was the

number ot «»oat U6 Junior firsi time teat tee Nabooal Prest- 
toember*. dent of the JCCA was present ^
tractical reAntes tee JACL ... tee fint time teat such a Urge ^

always nnmber of Canadiw rt

Chapter* will also review reeeht
I. Mtoiy Activltia. latton'S^a jor co;c«;"princiily Tbgeteer with all t^ raves De- m i»«..N.baa»i

^ W JACL and Jat-nese Americans troit ha, been receiving and tee ,o.«aivm « tee raa«r ^UOoa* Oamn^ 't»6liHMM

Detroit

to build an even rtrangrr Owi 
In the final analyau. 
ttungf happened because of yoe

er of the boards of eleettoas. 
Oakland Chamber ,

, the OakUnd YMC^. Browh a* real estate e
*. alttourt Dattnlt Is considered group* . . tee ftrrt tune teat tee
» Midwest. tMs year the De- 1600 CTub has accepted' an inter- 
■ tiiapto, idayed host to an ex- national member . . . also 
^ well planned and orga- last time the Natiecal JCCA
“ tonvention. ^ has a^led ^ . mew. w«- » - -- ------------------

hers into their cl^- • • .erfean Assn, ot Noraerymea. r,. chairman of tee JOOO Chib BiDMa- ^ .. _ -----«*

tee Intereatitoiai insnnite'ana me jjgj r, , graduate trorr jTIIJSL
Fukuoka I sister -city* Socuetj- of * s,.(e Univ«*rty to public
OakUnd Re also serve* as treas- ^jounistratkiB and received hi* **" Evacuation CUnns

keeptog yourselvm w the ready neiapoa*
P*« to torpo-td to any cbaHnga. Atop Yoatemura.^

«“ *^M Even the moat crttical of NUel ------------------------*-----
amend- de*. you may be woodenng what have to admit teal a* NUei 

gicning in Detroit after tee ^
Act that CoevenSoo — perhafi i

because, by 1SS2. most of those few weeks of silence 
; had already been written into Uw, after all of our “Go Detroit" arti; 
He did, however, vole Vr amend- de*. you may be woodering what

ge. thU OaneritaD . TBOurttil

- - o' was an unusual one taasaurt a* CMN6I or J

-------------- teeJOOOChib BiDMa-  ---------------------------uoner ~ a member erf both
a ®>e Nafional JCCA a«J. ^cramenlo. and.

being held omour frtatf ,ecepted mi'mSer-teip in tee 500 
we oMld not afford to Q^,b,

It . g rtola mvT?-- MtoJ*

otanent of tee. Lakeside Part Gar- *Go,dan is also past commtader 
den center. iH wiWdowl refuge on ^ ,be American L. “ ‘
Lrte MeTritL Brookdale Lodge end Rost. Beverij* Hill*.

. .. teaMn lor a groat 
punning go to Pat • 

Ofcun. Mas Satow. and tee Na- 
UoeaJ Board It wa* with towui H 
(hart tent Ma On

ftltacfcliWI

"““clir VZT7 ■' -

tee Ooca- FmancuUy. we made a profit;
T~^ - 7^ • . - ior all catTectiv>e nao remedial our reUtionsbip to our own com-

cf the_ AmertcM Legton Tnangle oie JACL, momty has tmpr^ ma^ fold; ,
toeUhur tee nicceesful cverridtog our Chafer memb«* reaSy came “5^“

Trumao'f veto of_ihe out to f-wee I* whieh^« •« Board. T^ ro«sew«e rt IM-.. ■ ■ ■ _ -fcm- tban»*< " mnaeci irwnmm »*iu m u. —
lamiigrotion art Natienahly <W*1- grateful, ead we have bwn I 
lertelctUrTaa. Art to 1« teal w$te a rtw-WtotoUrtn ap--h d ua Ra«e ti
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AN EVENING AT DISNEYLAND
Ten years ago, about a 100 high school and coUege-age 

yeofiis in Orange Coumy were orgaoiaed as a youth grbup 
ufuter JACL sponsorship. Known as the O.C. JAY’s. tbe> 
held th^ biggest sbio-dig Saturday at Disneyland Hotel with 
Mike Massoks as the “na.me” speaker—and Mike lived up 
to all expectations, drawing editors of the three Nisei daily 
vernaculars, soote 350 youths, their parents and friends, and 
dramatiting before them in his eloquent fashion the signt- 
Ocance of the Chil Rights Act of 1964 and the ami-housing 
Prop. 14 as it directly involved persons of Japanese ancestry.

It was a sonber spMch seldom heard in Orange County, 
.but its impact upon the nearly 100 pet Japanese American 
aodience was substantial since Mike remembered bow things 
we in California a decade earlier before the JAYs were 
founded lo the 1944s. anti-Nisei hysicru was sliU clamorous. 
'Hiough he didn’t mention them, there were in the audience 
nrents of some of the J.AV members assembbd to cqleBratd 
tteir'lOth anniversary who still haven't forgotten the 
com" accorded them when they first came back lo Orange 
Oranty to resume farming
wa IV Hitoshl NiUas—the first T'tisei U> return to Orange 

—were partkuUiiy louche^ by Mike’s speech of those 
anti-iapanese vigilante days The way MHce accented the si- 
^Uon. it seemed as though it was like yesterday for the 
nilUs. For the JAYs. it was an unforgetUble speech, almost
And the evening was also a dominant milestone in the

tQftUuzation's history'_its past leaden apd honor students
to mark the occastoiTN.

^ R wt-s midnight when wr stuped outeide.-Disneyland 
asmsa the highway from the hotel was stfll wallowing in 
r&ricy. The monorail train, which has a .stop at the hotel 
qmiiy purred toward the dazzling bath of lighU. Visitors 
vgiT mining about as if time had no meaning. Fascination 
-oT.this pleasure palace knows no age.
- Yet the lure of Disne>-land failed to dislodge the uneasi* 
seM within, our thoughts smarting from Mike's message

__ . • • • •
AND ^W^NCXT DAY

Nisei Week is back on the Los Angeles.scene. Nine love
ly girls wen* introduced as candidates for Festival queen at 
the (^nsul Gcneral'.s lea Swen of them arc being sponsored 
In' JACL chapters . . . l*asadena JACLers hosted the 
occasion with Consul General/Shimaooucbi

Many of the candidates Wereii^ in WRA camps about 
two decades ago. But their ‘'refmuing-Md-dclectable ap- 
paannee apd ditnn hardly haunted us as did Mike's address 
the p^c^■ious e%-ening. Indeed, this is a cup ot tea we favor.

Wm -te®

'Don't worry —this u his big pitch.'

Masaoka
iCooUDiMd frmn ftool P»arV 
prcAeirtiUiM ter.Uic of Od<-
umbi* wen pjadsed foiir .tcoty 
agoY Thu rear. the subject* an

-Oen- «oma
moMluic nurleai arnu net ABO 
ea;««s'«<J rradaws* to .neaoUale 
for disartna.-ntn*. tsfere. .nut
■j* 1S64 the foreuw jtoUcy eectioe negwit i>*

Ui kueiaa poIicr the viMie tooe 
nr tb« ti>r.D platform* difler.
Ihe pUnk w tan praued ioter- 
cattooal culhiral exdtaaars ant 
the United Siate»4ov-iet agreetoent 
tor a ostial AmarcUca. ft ex-

PC Letter Box
Gratified
£d(t(V:
W« caaopt bacw to thank you tor 
the kind coverace «f (he Coovea-

en^rtiasirc* cautjoo in toanaa 
mem aad m ne*otiati.-«* wHk *hr 
Cwnnfumw^
Whatc toe punk cf U« *po»»
•yusl settiemeBt* tor the reductioa 
«rf irarld lesatoos••. the IS*( ona 
declare* toal a ne*ouatins "we 
1M4 plank npresent* a m,-er*mn 
will aw ahaaDlwTftflstence on 

» adi-anUccs for toe free world '
Instead of defense of CeniBiumst 
aurrssion 'the IWi ptoak uren 
• virtorT'' over Cannuauffi.
In the firtd of intemalJooal trade 

* aad rammeree. from toe MO plat- 
lamr ptodse to exi-ad iradr tta.

to the more Wxtorfc. rwtorUw>«4 
toat used to be. the ban- 

,i„i .a u, OOP u, ll» 3* .rf 
t sas repudiated by sub- 

sgasit I»n> puttorm* 
the Smitoeraers *ko fWbably 
^aved a* more proouaent role m 
to<; week » Codvenuon toaa *RJ 
ur the iw*t cealary were panic 
ularly peominMt^m the Platform 
Committee "nieir seoerall? *e»- 
.-e*st»oi»t aad arcb-cotuervative 
attitudes arv aJeotifiable in the fi
nal pJatform. tor toey fcumad the 
«:lid opp-iMUm to all effort.' on the 
pari'^ OMderate. Ubr^b u b-oOi 
Committee aad on the CoovenUou 
flmr to brlas about a mare^mod- 
erale, less extreme 'platfiirm tot
(be party of LhwoIb. TOeodtwe
Boosevel: and Etsanbower

fyinc tor the boat Chapter to see 
v»ur paper five toe entire Con
vention • such a royal treatment.

JIM SRIMOUBA
Detroit JACL

• • ■ .

Prewor condldotM
Editor:
The June..l2 PC states toat 

.'Steve Doi ii>-lbe first Nisei to 
have h:* name oe a Saa Praa- 

ballor. This IS apt true

Impressions
BT ISAAC MATSA-SHKIE. IW Eefiwal IMraetor

By the Board —
(Cooliaued from f ront Page!

Bs^tti J8M. Karl. Hama .raa on 
^ :ae Cfciapmnist ParU ticket

Edward .Ide. is most charm- ““d A*^bly DistrictSroup, Presi^t of the National ■

eloquent speaker, We rrceived 1.017 votes 
found Water m the toat

American of Jaj«ne« *nre';trT Ic bad addiuooal assets. A* toe *“ki“iw
loeidenulb-. 1 had an occasion to hhinai* came to a close. Edward ^
speak to some of toe hostesses ^at Ide very modesU.v went to the pi- ^ candidate and
toe rcstauraau within toe hotel ant. aiC enterjined a few of us 
and I toetn tor their eolir- AJth his excellent playing and stag- wose oa.v*
tawy to ah c( US j[ts*.vtmg toe eon- “W What fun we had m toe wee

LOS ANGELES — A teacher of 
men once said. "Por I wAi huagr.' 
and you fad me: 1 was toirRy and 
you gaue roe drink 1 w*:- a Rrani. 
-- and >-ou.*nt€.Tt«iti«l .me; I «k» 
uacMtord and .vog‘ctotoed me.\ I 
was m aad you looked after me . 
I was m pn*« and you visalwJ 
me. Insofar as, yow did it to <*« 
of these my brotovr*. even to tot 
least of them, you did it.to roe."
Some 4Z,«0 feel above the earth 
while RMeding ihrai^ toe air on 
.liir return jet flight b.imc from our 
caoveatiaei is Detroit. Ye Editor 
leaned over to suggest -ttar 1 
sbculd jot down

dlfBrult
_ __ _ , for any Nisei to run for a pollUca!

replied. -It' hours of the moming dancing and heartwa^ng toveation The hoitesse* repiioa. ' ii o.~i» v» uic uauii>iu« oauciog ana -...........v -
was a Pleasure to have your or- singing It war a prlvJege having ^ many Niaei in aad, ru&nliig .« 
ganiaation here Everyone U «' this.group in Deaou and w* ajn- r vnvma
courteous and «d«rlj aad we en- c««ly hope that they will coBtime . _ ° YONpDA
joyed serving you ■' 1 guea* 1 am » attend our coovenlion* Franc.*co.
loo public relations minded and re- "nif toastmaster* for toe lunrh-
marks as these make me ver? coe and banquets we.re osceUwt. DEATHS
. pniud. A little b.rdif Ifild^e to*: »om,
.As a wfrniar. and I am certain of »e tnembcOH^ Chapter Tameto. M; Uvingstan,
toat au a toe femmnw members for.-ned a Toastma^, Club. ju*i jun^ jq 1*51 remaining member 
who were in altendance. will con- to have evarytoi  ̂to perfectwi ,.} the original 13 settlers found- 
cur arito .me. that toe Opefiing Cer- for the Conventiu. 1: paU Yamato Gotooy here in
emoBirs was one of toe higtffiiJiis *«tiemen — you Ian ail be prattf ,sog Came to America in Ml at 
of toe CenveatMn. How wonderful of the rtie .sou pllyc-d. gj gj survived Saa F>ai>-
it was to see two beautiful, in- The four aad a ^If hour? was fi,. Survived by wrfe, daugh-
teUigeni and charming women much tM lo6g to ^ at the ban- Juna Tanaka, Sacramewtoi
■ Mrs Bomney aad Mrs. Cava- Quets. especially with my sprained gthel Muto. Aiieen Sfaoji. taie An- 
na^> give their greetings from • a Arent airplane accidaili. geles. and five grandcfaildiwn. 
the Stale and CSty. but toe Riee rite* and testimooiab ANOCLat
We women need not take a back ’*.1" sitting. lUy^ak. Mn Twi)
seat evor and women are h«e to Tapichj f« Hob«v.
*U>! Our own NatioMt Presi- "WUlng me wnth pain-killer pffis - 
dent had a tough aaaignnuml tu “ '
follow and be came thioutfi with ^ .Saytaara Dance ww, most 
flviig cokns.

orea T. iiww'M Bamaniaio. S fr. t 
Cv nttoahl. -tan TakeWO.

A thoughtful noV that I be assured 
(d havmg sunetoiag to write about 
tor today's eeluros.
As delecato* to toe IStfa Biennial 
Natunal ConmUon in Devon will 
i-ivkBy recaO. my thoughts were 
AiUi the host of dutiaguisbed 
guests vbc sat before q* at toe 
Testimmi'a! Banquet of Friday cv- 
emog July 3. to receive toe tnb- 
-jtes aivl citationF of recofnition 
and appreciation from toe JACl^ 
Herein we were honoring tooac who 
two decades ago. car^ ennujto. 
dared enoogh and risked to sacri
fice enough to consider the 'fulfUl- 
ments of our need* add hopes . . 
tj even the lensi of us.

BevlaHlw CWeaga
1 al*,Y felt captured by anwh'T 
experience within that same week 
in annber touliy diffeien: on. 
roa.'ncnt While cnmulr u> the P-'- 
iroit Convention, a sti^wer at Qu-

cagu isovided me with an opportb- 
niV to
Ounng the eari.v ' d> it ymirseir 
rekuratsM period of 1»C Th«* vw- 
II brought me back to the Oucag? 
medical center area of Loyola, the 
lllutou Medical SehwJ. and to Cook 
County Hospital.
To walk again down tor fauuMi; 
strwto <rf Ifodiaoo. Adam*. Jaek- 
iKUi. Opden. Pauhoa. Mac»hfieid 
aad to toe areas where once stood 
tor West Safo pTofeuioua: Setox- 
^-MCA- 1 «»»■ W here was tot 
fdto. pm-erty and human degrade- 
tioe at lU lowMt conceivable leve:
KlBt I saw in toe slum area* 

'toe ghettos <J Westsule Chicago 
M4. made me deeply aware <i toe 
significance of-these word* which 
setmed to ring. "For I was hmvry 
and you fed me c»t; 1 wws thitotY 
but you never gave me drek 
was a stranger but you never en- 
teriatned roc: I was unck^ied but 
y.-Hi never clothed me: I was ill bu 
.'ou never tooked aft«- me; as you 
did m>*. d.' it to-oae of these, even 
the least of tocai. .vou did nol do
Wito toe landing et our jetJrught 
at the Uw Angelo launauona 
.Aiiport. we reahted toen toat a.' 
I..1 u.K. (be Uih Baeamal Druo; 
Nxuuaal JACL Caoventaro of July 
l-« aa* iww ow .Bot tor Cemven- 
tien toeror: "Human Dignity — 
Out Cnaliega:" however, conunur; 
to remain,
To toe wooderfu! pmpto of mu 
Detniil JACL Host Chaptei. cun 
griluiatinaa for a'fflo*! significiin 
and meaningful cnR\entinn!

Car* awn.ooai W 
lane l»pe (10 (N I

m BOLD FAd II*

AMATIC FILMS
Jwaaew me F.i.m f.Z ?
133-6 Write. iU
Flower View Gai^ewto
1801 N Wtsten. Am Pt mUj 

STCPNAa M oxsTaaiso^^iu_sc_a2^.
kmt'-s roall

lwt> A Katojaiti, nii*rr. ^
240 e lu Si az.< US 

j«! lUuix. a..

enchanling. but I am aorry toat tor Miw* ^-ohare, a* joi» ii-w n-:.. 
• Grand jSreh had to bTw«*d. i ^

WDd Ba Hews a* 1 had looked forward to march- »*«" M" cmww W July n-. Vu-
Tbr ThoujMtod aub diindi, w*; ^ s'^it^af^: ' K

JACl HAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PLAN
I By -----

terrific la kpito of 
The celertainment i 
1 am afraid our own Thousand 
Oub Chairman. BiU Matsurooto ^ ^
atoir the abuw. I overheaid the ^

,..N„ ^

to Windsor, jiiri 
friend* th*i

toe Ule h(W. 1,,, ^ ^
♦uiwrb but sj.^ pla.ved. a* we bid adieu

to a most successful rcaiventiw ' 
cannot chue witoout sa.ving

QUOTE Of THE WEEK
Thg Negro minorily. regsrdlegs of how hard some of 

its new ••militant leaders" talk . . . must still win friends 
and Influence people. We can help matters along -by recog' 
nlziag that a punk is a punk, uliile or Uadt. and bv putting 
him in his proper place. — Roy Wilkins
Press Commenfs— Convention-
iCoBtt&ned tram F^ Page) iGootimwd from Ft

"paid" comedian aad leader ___
remart toat toey would like to S^u, Cliir'’and
to B.U a,..™.. AI H.to to „ „ „............... .
toiS^- ‘; - to b.*.cto,. w, a..,
aw nare.Y warn ' ouglilv eaj.ived Ihe'-moTTimf dr;vr' _ _____ ____
W* were privileged to have tor TH4XK YOU DETROIT FOR A -nm.. ic gr.'is nr 
cmiiiagent from Taroato. Canada. MOST''MEMORABLE !6-_i B!E\-
»U at our tabic during thu fes'jv-e MAL CONVENTION. ORChlDS mre V<^.uw. Y**to }J3i*«hi^

» .h*n Jo«r. July H

John -F____
Ot>* .ruUcrtoni

SAN rwAKCiaCO
rujUDOli. Nobuurv. m Aan Jow. Juli 
U—* Pain- S e HaUuc- toned* ij«-

JACL National Coikncil
------- Adopted By -------

Pacific Southwest District Council 
Ceeitral California District Council

------- Underwritten By -------

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
470 S: San. Vicente BJvd.. Los Angeles. Calif.

Free W.naiicft- ■ WnrC
^ i - poTnM

Wakano-l’ra
ivk-yat: ■ Ciwt Wy 

Oaer 11 • n Ckt-kHm 
Z2I7 • lOl* St — 41 a.

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 23ne Aw CAaK
Hnr. Dmr — rrrtf Tak*e
Kinomoto Travel Scil

Fra;* V KuMirw.* 
S31 Mj.n s< lu ; isa
Weshingten, D.C
Wr>-.*i-aio' wii 
eil - 18i» St. e

iMfiili S MmimI

NISEI -
TRADING CO.

A?Fl!*»>C£S • T> • ruRNm 
346 L FIRST ST. LA. tt
MASlWr A-6«.C-I <3 5,*

wtal a deligb'Jul FOR A JOB WELL DONE: Phone: 653-8360

M (be Youth Group, their enthu
siasm. and their dedication to 
JACL ... (he future leaders ot 
fij eaeonatioB ... (he future 
leaders of this generation. This 
guwip u very anxious to form a 
natMal groap worttog tnder the 
dlrectom aad together wito the 
pamit organiuUon.
*Te have thii ’ opportunity to at- 

‘.eod this eaavMtion was indeed 
aa experience tor me. aad it cer- 
teiiily has giwi tbe a much re- 
qirihcd "shot IB the arm " ... In
rompli: ^ ....
caa undertake . . toe chaiUmiee 
rtiU there. Tbe JCCA 
tinue to strive aad meet the chai- 
lesgc* ao that all -Caaadlea* may 
eftjoB’ the hiU measure of etbsen- 
ihto aad opparturnty that akouid 
be the birtleighl of every Ca
nadian.

iGoetimied from Fruot Pagei 
oaal Board leaves 
Special thanks go 
saoka as only Mike could picture 
a T^Mimonial Banquet procrain 
and gktoer the formidable battery 
of hoaorecs w-bo r\-en nor are ac- 
.tive in peorooUag legislative re- 
fonu* affecting civil tight*.
Oar toeaka alao go to our focal 
gtuala whom we invited aid wor
ried about (or (ear that (hey might 1 
B0( tee] at ease. Our roias were 
levcisdd and our gucdta pul us at 
eaae
Having carefully kept aeeouat of 
aU tomgs during toe Convcnino to 
an attempt to discover the seem 
ingredient of a successful Cooven- 
tarn, toe anakigy with a great uni
versity IS painfully clear — a suc- 
ceasfai Coavcolion. like a great 
uaiversiLy. ' is the gathering of 
great miads — thank you all for 
a aucceasful 12to Biwuitol Nabooai

Fly JAL TO Japan. ENjoy aU tIiese
“EXTRAS" AT NO 

EXTRA Fare
AH Itt fves to iBoan ..e eaclly the umo But only Japon Air 
I..OOO offoro yoo the eochootoiem of Jopsn from the moment you 
•tet> on boord Only JAL offer, you modetn DC-e Jet Courier. 
deoor.ted in the cian,c Ormntel motif. Only JAL offer, you 
«jch sreoioo. ho.te..e.. Only JAL offer, you the delishf <* 
dming do such delicacpe. M'lsumamJ mono as well as defecteble 
continent.! cuisine In either Economy or FirM Class JAL offers 
you-Mfvic that ,s thoushtful jnB w«nnly perunel And edian 
you fly JAL you can atop over-for s tmeation or to v..,t fnaod* 
end relet.vea m soroeoue Haw.i. et no eatre fare If you 
w..h^o tra.,1 within J«),n. JAL oHer. you the moM oomolete 
domestic ajhedoi; Yes. all airlines coat the aome to Japan but 
only JAL oflera you the' earea of a travel eapeneoce umoue '
in all tSl*



pacific citizen July 14, \96A 5„,■ iy L.rry T^JW

Vagaries
71iw«ii' Script Still I

»Ma
for OM^ni brondi
0\lOAND. — Ground wu bnkea 
U»i week bttt *! 2Cnh aul Fr»ak- 
liR -lor SuiDitonui Bank's aev^Mh 
Cslifornia office by bank msident 
Makoio Sasaki with assiataace 
from Vice Mayor Felix Otiaivo 
and Oakland Chamber et Com- 
marce president Robert Carr. Cer
emonies inciaded the services of 

iuyaina. Oak-

.. . a teaden^Ao knows fhoroughly Ihe Pacific and far East

isrii{^ the s 
. Kesyb>>^^uy< 
ddhist Tkffl^.

Bke

the present pace it mi> ance by audiences. Arnon* ihem 
^ years before "HawaU," a are Miywhi Umeki. Jack Soo fCo- 
<icd fOin of coooderable im- ro Suaikli, James Shigeta Miiko 
ace » fbe Niael. wUJ be abo*- Taka. Mich Kobi. Tsuruko Kobaya- 
B the eauntry's theaters. As shi and Pat SuSuki. all of whom- 
tWied Artirt*. whieh is dis- have received star hining ,t «oe 
am the picture, has spent time or another for ibelr rate. 
S miUkm on tte purchase Others inchide Omge Take! who 
t book ngbls from James Mi- has pcovad himaeU an excellcst 
and on developing a script actor in his TV appearhoces Imaet 

novel which tells in reoenUy oiw'Twibght Z<me"). Ko- 
s and persoaali- bu McCarth)-. Tcru SMmada.' Bob 

whole story of the island Okazaki. Dale Ishiinoto. Na- 
- from Captain Cook to the kano, Lam Miyazaki and scores <d 
«t day. others.
«naUy, United Artists had at- Tberc also arc many perlonn- 
d the productioD to Fred Zin- eri in Hawaii with profcssmul 
IM I' KiCb Mono." ‘*nic Sun- and oonimonrty theater eapvieace. 
eft," "Tbe Nun's Story "), on- W’hen MGM filmed “Co for 
top. producer-directors in Broke." the film about the 442d 

■wood. Bui delays in getting a Combat Team, many of the roles 
from the complex story lines of the Nisei GIs were cast in Ha- 
f ravel resulted in Zinne- wall. Tbrnmy Nishimura was one 
is decision to drop the pro]- of tbose who Uter was cast in a 
Walter Mirisch. whose Mir-, number of other MCU pictures, in- 
)roihcrs company U making eluding "Westward the Women” as 
pKUire. will be the producer • result of his exposure in "Go for 
the new setup and the di- Broke!” And speaking of "Go lor 
I ha.i been handed to George Broke!." it recently was released 
urn, the man from TV and to televisbn and is being shown 
koadway stage, who ha.« made m many parts of the couniiy. 
a the year's most delightfvl • . .
IS the Peter .SeUers cojnede. ONE OF THE BUSIEST among 
World of Henry Orient.” 'he NUei actresses is Miiko Taka 
, Taradash. who scripted *»s a housewife and mother, 
n Here to Eternity." whidi •‘thout previous acting experiace 
.as set m Hawaii, was toe *'»«' A* •« cast seven years 
Hi film writer on “Hawaii." Hana-Ogi. the
dash at one Ume avlooned 5aP«>e»c dancer, opposite Marlon 
fcrre-hour films from the Mi- ^ Warner Bros, screen

Lvi Then the hoc* a-ns ''ccsto“ James Micbencr's Inter- 
a U. Trumbo. m ol “£“> ”
pro, thr fllmTlPo, .I”" lu
. who wrolo tta Kripu 2“™’ PI womiocot role, ta ,ueh 
lente, •. "ibiodu," »oa “ Elmit'- ■ ■ Con-
1“^ reoenl ye.ro. '“‘i™* « Oplom E.ler.' -Cro

^ , ... for Happy" and Bob Hope's recentrobe a mroly .w.re o( tte ^
triaU-of Japanese ’'curTenUv workihs at Unwersal to

to toe Unit^ States and he -

S ■Swre.-Ke-iooT.S: «.ro.rBro..’tSebb,e.,b.. yw

if the sons who survives the 
. comcs'oDC of the lerritorj- s
e poliucal powen. DAN INOUYES HAVE HRST

‘•r.SS,y'''„”,r£''‘.b: child, married 15 .years
■X 'of • Hawaii," making the WASHINGTON. — A bo.v. 6 lb. 
66c of the year's biggest Si» or. . wife born July W to Sen 
i. Plans, boaever. aren’t to ao<t4Trs. Daniel K. Inouye and 
■odactlon until 196S and the named Daniel Ken Ino«ve. Jr. 
included in the rdease It is their first atUd to 15 years 

Lk for 196«7. Not a frame of marriage.
Delivered by Caesarian section 
at Georgetown Universit}' Hospi
tal. there m^e no complications 
ecinnMtiidj whh the birth. Inouye 

deliv- 
-Watar-The 

who delivered

BuddhUt 
The new :wo-fk>or ofSce. de
signed by Shig lyama, local archi
tect. will be comptoBd this tail 
by F. P. Lathrcip CoostnicticA Go. 
The main Odor and m^Traniry. will 
be occupied b}- the bank with the 
second Door available tor office 
space on a lease basis.

Florin Agent QaaHfles
SACRAMENTO.—William Y. Ka- 
shi*-agi. active Florin JACLer, has 
qualified to the EquilaMe Life As
surance ^Society's 1W4 Millton 
Corps, the firm's highest bonor lor 
insurance sales achkvemeni. and 
will attend a corps conference in 
New York this week.

vtog
speech of Hawau State. Sena
tor Toshio Ansai m aosBiaBting 
U S. SMiBtor Hiram <iL. Feng of 
Hawaii as favorite soo candidate 
for President of the UB Tbe 
remarks were debvered July 15 
before tbe RepuhUcan National 
Goeweniion in San Frandsdo. 
This event was notable because 
It was the first time an Ameri
can of Asian' ancestry has ever 
beeo'noouBatod for the Presi-

The first person of Asian ances- 
by to be eketad-4^ the UB. S|o- 
ate; a man who is serving with
tor to congress from tbe SUle of
Hawaii;
A man who is a dedical-ic We- 
long Repubticap who has damoD- 
alEated allegiaacc to o«n- party by 
to toyahy to Roputocan m-inci 
and by h>> eUftUve wk for 
pan.v in local, stale and 
affairs who is here with

as Chairman of thr HawaU dcM> 
gation to this canventam:
A public servant of king experi- 
ence and’a winnar to eteUve of
fice time and time again; a veter
an legisiator wito believes ui .the 
worth and dignity of every individ
ual. who has worked uratoaly no 
that prapie may aUato their human 
nwds for food, hnmas. aducatioo,
jobs, medical care, opportorutv |gi 
yjAithii, econuDuc security fernbe 
cldariy. and hope for advancLmcnt

rights and riv-il liberties irt all. 
regardi.-*s of race, cctor or na- 
ttonal origin;
A un who stots to aolvt the
pcobJc'Cr t»e.t.r <Mir ^reai iV.io 
in a ihan-i r completely cowfi'-Un: 
with >ur >''<‘>i.tuau> and cnmpic:'- 
ly aoo>'Uei -t w.-Ji our trnditioa- 
al hu4i irounanisni;
A'cibctr who has firm and un- 
thafceato faith that ow tystom 
will coj .s 10 to bring a lieltcT l.fe

ji.

justice

A man whoM

Nisei Week coronation 
ball ot Long Beoch hotel
LOS ANGE1.es, - The Mth an- 
Rual Nisei Week Fesbval corona
tion ball. Aug. If. will kick off a 
week of varied activities culminat
ing with the grand Onto Parade 
Aug. 23.
The ball will be held at Lafayette 
Hotel. Long Beach, home of the 
International Beauty ConiesL Am
erican Legton Perry Post is the 
sixmaorlng group ot the bafl this 
year «-ith Harry Yamamoto as 
ebairdUn.'

Ondo Praclke ^ 
LOS ANGELES. - Ntei Week on- 
d.> dance'practice starts tonight at 
2nd and Central and will continue 
eocb week no Tuesdays and Fri
days lrom '7;30 p.m. until Aug. I*.
LOS ANGELES — To welcome 20 
Japanese Boy Scouts enroute borne 
from the Valley Forge natiooal 
jamborcif J.kCL is h>cal
riv.c groups to sponsor tbe Aug. 
8 dinner at Tokyo Kaikan from 6:» 
p.m. Tbe delcgouon is headed by 
Chief Scout Executive Dr. Hide- 
saburo Kurushimi. Tickets arc 
available at the JACL office.
Mile-Hi president weds
OMAHA. — Natchl Matsunami. 
djuf^ter of Kanicbl Matsunami 
who lives In Japan, and David H 
Furukawa. Mile-Hi JACL presi
dent. and see of Mr, and Mrs. 
James ^upukawa of Chula Visi. 
Calif., were married June 21 at the 
First Methodist Church. Bride 
was given to marriage bv her bro- 
tbiT-in-Uw Robert Nakadoi. *

Mr. Chairman. Delegates. Fellow 
Americans;
Five years ago. wbes Hawaii be
came a slate, the e>-es of Amencs 
and the world tura^ toward this 
magnificant showcase of the Am
erican way of life. From the brst 
Rwanent. life peofde of Hawaii 
lived up to America's creed of 
^ual opportunity for all.
We offered the world tangible, 
living proof that Americans be
lieve all men are created equal, 
by electing to tbe highest state and 
nytional offices persons of widely 
different racial extraciioos. The 
impact was stunning: nowhere 
more to than in Asia and the Far 
East, wherein reside more that 
dne-balf of tbe world's populatioo.
Americans in our sbter stales 
became newly aware that Hawaii 
is tbe strategic liak'between the 
people of Americs and the people 
of Asia and tbe Pacific — that 
vast area now thrabhutg 
of our comirnimg'gloW struggle 
for peace.
In this crucial reguo where our 
Nation u deeply oommiBad to ad
vancing peace and seU-detennina' 
tion. the destiny <£ America u 
being shaped for genera lioi.s to 
come Tbe times demand a i-ad- 
cr who knows thoroughly the Pa
cific and Far East. lU peopl 
problems — and oho knows how to 
build bridges of undersUoding and 
bow to win friends for America 
then.
It is. theretore, my great honor
and happy privilege today to not 
nate an outstanding man 
Pacific for President of the Unll—, 
SUtes — a shining symbol cfyttte 
American success story; ( 
Boris of pow immigrant par^t 
young go-getter who vorkedlhis 
way -through the University of |!islty
waii and Han-ard Law Schf«;;^ 
A suceesslul attorney, an enter-
prisini
dedici

ch wiU depend on (he final 
before the roles are as- 

at At one umt Alec Guinnes; 
-tudrey Hepburn were men- 
among the stars lor the 

and names of France Nu.ven
oks mainly to teleshsion and 
d»ay. however, there are now 
radcrablc number of talented 
smiTs of Japanese and other 
ancestry who have proved 
their hbility and their .accepi-

fib tbe bir 
je >^y 1 
John'-V

Mrs. John F. Kennedy's second 
child. John Jr., on Thansgiving 
night. I960.
The senator saw the bab.v 
about IS mtoules after it was de
livered and reported that "He's 
good looking with a lot of hair." 
Asked how he felu he replied: 
"Ob beautiful... I'm Just grate
ful — very grateful.".

Pl'Q —

^oyu( Pacific
SparMifif new. hnnirlcut accommodations re- 
Aecti^ Ac Ofcitiiv beauty of Ae Orient. . . 
in the heart of the entercaiiunent and restau* 
rant erf*.
661 BROADWAY- • SAN FRANCISCO U.CALIF. 

sutler 1-^1 '

TAMURA
MB ca^ HC.

TM FbM hi Heat FeraUHte 
9420 W. Jefferrea BM.
Ui Aatths U — « l-TMt

Fugetsu-Do
. CONTBCTIOKABT
lU B. lat SL. La# Angteg U - 

MAdlami MSK

FredFinakoshi
Rutnef, iKksen A Oray
Utffibete—New ^ SiMk Eshaiife 
711 W. TTM ST- LOS MKELB 
— MA 0-1080 —
Kn. Phene. AN 1-4422

SEE AND PLAY THE SUPERB
Yamaha Piano
Japar-i State U70

Anoalus Piano Service

Earl D. Schwab-S-E M714

Toyo Printing

Eagle Produce
f29-94S S. Sen Pedre SI. MA MItl

BtMUied CommisdoB Herefaasta 
— Wholeaale Fruits and VegeUblee — 

Los Angelos IS
CAUVITA PRODUCE CO., INC

Bonded Commissioa Merchants—FTuits A V^etabMe 
774 t. Control Av*. L. A.—Whelouio Tormlnal Meetat 

MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038. MA 8-4S04

Fukui MQrtuory
'THREE CTHERATIOIC OF EXPEBEMCT^

707 Terser St, Lai Aeseki MAtfHae t-S825
SOICHI FUKUI JAUES NAKA&AWA
Shimatsu, OaBta & Kubota Morhiarv

(UiSSlON USE!)
911 Venice BIvcL, Los Angeles 15 — tl M449
Sdil "ete" 0*au. ua* 1. ShirauB. K Tiote KteU

Itocb - Bonds - Imreshnenl Securtfles

tEbOaiS Ftu VPOa request . . . tMJ. SN
Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA

Said aaS AoAMe
SHEARSON. HAMMIU. » CO
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Lee Angolee S. CaM. 

Dunkirk 14355 
Ml^iri af SM 

ato ether Itehw a

■)

fll D the new moon
a iNiMtoN Wttua4.ni miaarw «Henm iht eoliymifi ^ CaaiMWi AMO 
b tottf K 9U S«U Sao Fo*« SITML Lat A«Wi . . FM AApm 8-lMB

*-«'l ' ' '■ ■■"■■WT

#WAII
^BiracrooBs^
uncAiiMB
BCMNfM
tTM8snn

fiana ana. caup. 
(fioath «f OigagylaaA)

Dr. Seiko Wada
re on the leoth-.iSi o' the (leot 1 

...............0*9 LHe endDia Kew OB “Healto. Loee LKe M 
Saadtr*—10-U a.nr.. 3-4 S.ei.r Scxiiiiial HeMiq

^ew Cinxd

aumm
3U C. Fte SL 

iM Aivte e MA «-M»

Tak’s^^-="I Ult

A n-#nw«Ao •# aaoAfceS
Iii»rtj iB-1 juFtl.-e will la thna Ufe 
umpb e rtnrwhri ;
A -lY ofikcial aho beUevea. 
peace -..-'i one feiy rtr.gn oe ea-th. 
fnr aU a-wit id. a coftvi tM :fr|> 
ha> ii.lo bun id the p.i-i upd 
will htoi m Mte FtMt ghrVt
lAd.v.< and x.“U;er>.--:i. ] i.»w 
litev fer eumineUia tor Pr.igfe'at- 
of thS Uti ■! State Ui:s mg-; ti 
the Pe-'f - thi. emiaaal A»o-««- 
ran Statesman, as Hawaii's tgeof- . 
Itc s<« cawhdate—litiraa L.
United si.»!--! f'.rin
Aloha Sute ->f Hatr.-ii..

f CAneoNkae ^rrinre
Wliew Paitiae. Csekum. ABoautt raageMi

KAT TOamSOTO
AgpBBitof Klchtty

S888 Creswhew, Loa Angelee, AX S42tt

Wkso o Elko . .. Stop At the rnpadly
$teckmen*s

CAFE . BAR • CASINO

WItl-t

UOi
hem’s Cafe
REAL CH0C9C H9HE9 
92S €■ in SL. Las AiwrlM 
Phone OrAwv TgMa 

MA 4-2M3

EU« A Frsra Ketolyami. Your I

tJ7 1. RKT n.rnn
FM h CWm m4 Jamoan Catdae

Sushi Bar — Special Lundieons — Dinners
il Saiwti FaeSUa For Vtodia 

M InstaltaUoa SartlM

[ J&R
American A 

. ChinMO Dishee 
Wt Pick FobD To Tab Oal 

ChBof TioiMf
c 9-7i4J

KAWAFUKU
t IUMI — TooKurt
SoM — CAktaOi

a04Ii E. 1a» 9.0
I LX MMm

Site of Pacinc Com! NiiM Bowyng Ti 
Aogwl 14-15-U, 21-2248, 19M
HOLIDAY BOWL.

■ Hoar of ue Hud laoiWo
9790 CroalMW AM., Ua AoeOes IS AX i

He Way PortiM aid WaddiDg HofiHm 
Groop — Spedd ItatM

Wlel • $100 and - BaaqMt - $3J0 Old op

HBU

.M.

rHINKtNQ OF 
A TRADE-IN?

I

^ I
^ '

B AN EY'S
NEW aM USES

CKYSIB IMPBOAl
nmOUTH VAUANT

8449 • W. 4JM ST. — AMO « CMN
____ AX 3-5371 an AX 5-2010

9 v«n ar 54.000 Hto. Wwmw

•STORE FOR MR. SHORT?
7os4j»d’s Aimt’S Wear

238 E naST ST., LOS AMALES li 
TIMELY CLOTHES" JOE fTO

tkfcarate Cokn lor Cam OoJUaa FMt PaMfri

AMY’S PASTRIES
_____ ono EAST FOHOIIA tLV». EAST LAS 0080X8
TOSH YUJUU UN FOOD CtANT UMKET) AN 2-9Sn

TOKYO
Tbinkiog of • troiff 4sf 
Auto loans at kaswst pc^ 
sibte rate. Inquiie tod^ 
from our friendly loon 
department •

Empire Printing Go.
EiehO ^ itoMi 

COUUteCUL aof SOCIAL FIBVTRS 
114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA I

W®S3fcC ® SYMBOLS ®F pUAUTY
INSIS-r ON THESE BRANDS FOR THE BEST IN JAPANESE FOODS

• «(MtaBJlo

ai»8?growing VE
LET US HELP YOG EASE 
THEM WITH A LOW-COST 
HOME OR PERSOKAILOM

Th« SumitDiM BmIb
OF CALIFORNIA

Head Ot4«e—Sgfl 
Sacimm --
San Am a

»-

I



»-l»ACIFIC CmiEN Prt<)«v, July 74,1964 CCDC IMPlEMEHn 
OWN HEALTH PLAN 
SIMILAR TO PSW

Cnpitoi Life lntwrar>ce 
Expects Plan to Be 
Effective in Late Fall

Northwest Pkrure: by Elmer Ogawa

Deep-Sea Salmon fishing^-"
pftATn.g — Tbj* if Uw day poUdly Utmi charter fieel oo- 
mir* supposed to be all dtx-SM*d the coast. tf room for ev-
aed ready on the from porch at evnot however, hlace the hnat« go 
2 JD a.n). for a special tnp to see up to ]S miles out. 
the rapidly growipj jcbarus- boat Part of the reason for Wfstport'a 
eperatiem at Westport on the coast, growth has been it* locatkio. at the lOS AXGELES. — The Ccatral 
and especially to ettperieoce a day mouth nf Gray * Harbor, about a caUfora.a Difinct Council lawr- 

. Oft the spaaBo* oea Htaoi-o*n*d third of the way t«rth atoog the c^mbstHee. chaired by Hlro
Apacfac. top boat of tbc diartor Washington coast from the^oiith Kuiakal of F«ino. this week an- 
fleet. of the Columbia nver. And as you jounced its district has decided to
Bui alas we awoke with the >11 Pariftr salmon unerrlag- implement the Capitol Ufe Insur-
buzier tauadmg loodly at 3:SD. and !r "bira to spawn and die in the ,„ce Co's group, major medical 
afler a little figuring^ gave up the fresh wali-r slrram.s of their birth program as designed for .the Pa- 
toes of trying u> chase the gang Westport hshermea have more fific Southwest District Council, 
in the VW * choice of Just those .fish
During mewf of its 104 vears of "turning to tbc Otebalis River 
etos^^. Westport, or.im.lly a 
military post, has been an easy ' Capittd Life here, through it«
AIMS brochu™. Mid bU dwissit
ih.^^Bvin. ivrll. and th. firit **’“* ^1.. grcBl Pacific .almoa Ttc Plan a. adopted bi' Ihc

and the branch off to head f<n that the PSWDC is now enjoying 
It .is anticipated that the CCDC

HKX) Club Notes
-^Masaoka-
_ He sato laws' do not diang. 

: National JACL ,^rt. «to minds but W» *to»-

. . . ran we ml 
•Jv*ntn«id Aaenctott 
as well as alt men cab^ 
world la peace and -tniflM 
asked.

^ Past OC JAY, pr«id«fc
tooo Oub for the firfi half of July -propodttoo 14 -an H •« «

1 fjwd Caw to nradem « eeremonies cf the 
event at which Consul Gwm ^ follows:

The CCDC decision was revealed 
by Dr, Frank Ntshio, D€ chair-

their -home- streams.

iBlemaf'OCUil K*r»V charr.ninnsl) p* with some fco comptclitors ffom 
the K'orld over u.i; be staged Aiii:. I at the Long Beach Municipal 
Auditorium At left is executive jiroducer Ed Parker;.Jean Matsui. 
Mis; Harbir 19fi3; and Nick Adam.s. TV star ‘who ha* signed up to 
be a IpOO Club mcmlK-r. Long Beach-Harbor Dislpcli •
Idaho Samel heads for Boy's Nation

lano All
■"^rrMicclM « PcMMitio. 14 ^ Sbtoa«»c«J ,d 
•ill ajM 1. a M. MB iM-blp.,.. .Md 0, fc,

a^rbdiS
.ng bands when >v needed them ^

I Orange CMioty JACL a, i 
Karate toumonwat spmsor. aiao »pok, ' ^

^ . ©utgouif president Bn
at Loog Beach Avg. 2 insulled David Mmanudt m 

CluVsrr —Dr Virtni S- tfui. uui i«u- b£aCH — Some 900 eoo> cabinet. Linda Seiko
vtl» - Ichiro Kamiya . V-Pl narticioatv Ul the first *f«* Dwight Wake were aw

sriTi afri^-rs;
_______ MiipM AadiicMum. .dcortldi to "T" “WH*
saa mnea., Ito. Hm PmAm, producM, abd touma- to the OC JAY. dcrinj fi. j
KiSASilUi" VS'lSStto toan dlCMtor Jo, FtotobM, bolb '
, -»,tSl"'TE,?' >«» °.b toMfibcr. "■ P~«tod
ss.r'o: IKE 5-Scm a <».. i^p ■

ssirsi,
<Uin-Mercr<

~ TMUnEWTH YEA* 
D?*Oi«te» M 

C»nc»S-j — Toro * T»nak» 
TWELTTB lEA*

Enak«

s*n Jaw — Jatn« Hirsbaraahl
CiiiVsrr —Dr Virtni S- trui. Uui S« 

ie> — Ichiro Kamlya 
»r K. Jamn TaUo

1
— Uai Yorbem 
OCHTB YE
— Dr Joe y.health plan will be effective the BLACKFOOT. Ida^. - B«^Ya- Aboard an aircraft carrtof and a ------------

first of Octrtw or November magala. who will be student body tour of naval mstallaboos - a trip _ jux. w
tirst « uoooer or Aovemoer. siackfool which he won last spring gt the fa. - 'quite another story to re- ,v.. president in the fall at Blackfool which he won last spring gt die acvciandi

growth of the large com- !5! H«h. i< spendmg a busy summir sinfa mmua! Southeastern Idaho ^ ®~Sg^«jlSS ViJS'
flee, thrxig^u. the por.;s rcprY.sen,mg the studenu of Idaho. Scicnc. Fair. _ • ^

He recently returned from the ”c ^ *"c son of Mr. M Mrs. oanund - Frank h oga» 
________ I.1I, to... Ill, .ManMllm to,„ -»> ■toPtol com™,,, pi to, Ka- JPb. V.M.sato. -aWm Blaat M.T« V.IAA

Habara (fonaeriy 
toouye

Kubou. 7a» dan from Tokyo, and a 
Sth oan efilry from Korea bead the 

TtOd K. lift <rf competitors. PreUminane* 
begin 1 p.m. with the finals

Ihe banduet drew atamt;

— ChapWr awards

long hifiory and far as sptwts value of particifiaung in the group

the Ptan a* soon as PossiWe. J^iTk ’

Earlier be ha^ been a delegate
^Ttol btoaMbrel^ to ms, Tb'l to, Pto. a, too. a, patolbl,.

' sports fleet for first couple of .vears In the abort spaa eg time since 
boat, but in US2. the PSW health plan has been op-

________ _____________ He Is the S vtotoatoin. - A.-..- a. a,...
miles from town. WarwiUe — BUly T kUnji

""rSviiTa'*

begin at 1 p.n 
slartin^.t 7.
JSaiy Long ) 
tiict JACLcrs a

a the immrfiaie L.A chapter has acquired «2----- _ . ' .to.. .....
, memben to date. “•'*“« »»«
Many families have already United Nations Pilgrimage

laake July 12. 
d through spe

cial cflorU of AFB peraoosel in the 
fcr ehapfer. Wall

Beach-Harbor Dis
trict iACLcrs are assisting on the 
tuurnament committee, incloduig.
John E Kstniwabars. MD. oil 
pn>».. Armar Nods, photo, MWhi Hi- 
t.Aoka. hostett. Jim Okurs. (in . AlUn 
Kotwu. cuoplv. Rmr lUi. praersm
include AiKtie MurtEiy and Nick 
Adams, the latter recently enrolled^ ^ Portland — SlUgcru Ron(o

lual Omaha JACL pic- Aritocu - isju Murakami 
wm Lot Angela - Dr AI I 1000 Club member here.

.0 clam digging
^«iarMr'*mK^‘!*Ca^a«tf'RM our gang trailered Uwlr own-boats Many families have already United Nat^ to ehapfer, Waltey .Allen. Allen SuUi-
nS^^innkonur n.row Twin in such mwJe cUtm to Capitol Life for Youth ard visiung tbe New York ^ and Bob Gallagber.
ika Par*. Monroe a rig were restricted to close in c»vred sickne.ss or ireodeot. Chmn World s Fair. Gladys Hlrabayashi and Yukjo
rauk_e« _- Famiiji numie. MeOo- jj.hine iin<fer th. rr^iHne.. - aAcd. and these claims are being “ Augutt, he wlU fly to Aatki, wxbalrmen. were assisted

• processed in an orderly manner by San Diego to be treated to * cruise by:
■ » (SstoMlar)

fishing Undrr 
catching the. limit of three 22~ o

r.urin — oovuv ruruuwa
Snake Rl>«r «- Jun Lealie. 
Wftn

J PT»St TEA* •
Spokane — Harry Y Honda 
Selma - John MechlgLan 
norm - Or KennetkH Out

AM a (aatoMar)
I.M Angeles J- Jaoan Seoul, 
dinner. Tokyo Kalfcan. SJO

____Am. • (BeMari
-'aa LAMMRreles — /
Weo* Fasmor ShoiA 
vetly HiUon Hotel 
PUadrlnhU ~ Out!

» i diffi- -the local cUim office.
... - _____ ________ ______________ -jund it As an aid to mcrt-asing chapter

..... t'^aS*** ***F to top the day off with a i-ag membership, it was urgently rt-
waa Ljp MRa'ies - Auwiiiarr's Nuel limit Of clams. An ocean going quested that if a current member
*'•?* .Fasmor.SnoiA-i.«nrb«>n. B*> charter hoat^ with a ski|ipt-r lik- is pre^Uy covered by an ade-

e Apac-hc seems to be quato group plan that he pass the
a native of West- brochure to a non-member whoOuUng.I-PUa'lelnhU 

Lake Park. NJ
^Aus It (Frldir) Bemie of l! 

the answ-er. He is a 
(Otanw port, and is <

— ing care of the guests cb his craft.
(YiMgo — Jr jACt bike rtda. The season starts April IS. Au-
u. f-MiS i' J!SS'ia,. (fi-M l> to' top n>o.aj,lto S-PIM,.

CuJvar — ^laah party.
w ^S»““”cunt.
Waball. CandlasUck Park

( tak- may have’need fur the health plan.
Chapter Call Board

aNENU
Now Playing tilUuly 28 
Zoku Nippon Oitnshobai
* fAMT C

jAamu Naaalo. Kanrui Puilrama. 
Junaabera &an Voatilko Kayama 

AND

KowoifQ Hano
ll^lr rtower)

*>u Ikrhr. Manko Kaga 
Oirrrtrd b> Maaahiro Snmoda

KABUKI THEATER
A4BBB at Cnastaw 

T* T94-M62 — frw PadMg
New Plariag tilliirfy28

OaMScaac in Coto - EngM SabOtto
Kodokan no Woshi
e^tlglr o(^Kod<^ni^

ipre Hong 
Mlkiko 
Juaicnirluaicnire Yamaihita 
COMPANION FXATOU
Kojiro Tsubome Goeishi

■ BW.. LX, RE 4-114S

1XFOR 
^ ADULTS ONLY 

WINNfR 
JAPANESE 

CRITICS AWARD

IN^^T

ber a-e)ose second. The King sal- 
moo Is toe pride of the catfh — ' » ----------------------------

when they atUin a weight of SO Women s Auidiary
lbs. - and sport fishermen Just *“«* ^ ^ Sunday
call these Tyees -Lunken." V ^1“** ** ^
There are tour princlpdl VRrte- R««»n»l Pfk. ending with dm- 
ties of salmon but the seeood best « »1J0 person. Afternoon 
and the mow likely to bile the delude golfing, volliry.
apurtsman’s hook is the second 
largest of the four family group, 
the Silver, also known as Co-hoe. 
a surface fighter, sdien hookod. 
The,SilVer is a salmoq that start* 
Rtonlng just as the peak of the 
King run u past —ao mature 
savers run 3040 lbs, - not bad. 
not bad - Just book one and .vou 
get the ariU of your life. Or of 
thii; decade'
So th^you are. We missed the 
boat this maming, but figured that 
the pNflimuUni^ researdi would 
maki- up some sorl orF^orl.

ball atd basebaO.
Be a Registered Voter

SAN rRANClSCO'S
HADING SCHOa V tlSHm

fK
h a z m 0 r e

studio
of dress

150 Fwell SL SUtttr

> (>mim*k,ng 
• TgUoril*
Day and Evenirtg Clat»aa

West Los Angelos J.ACL. Auxiliarj- - 
presents ....

Nisei Week Festival 
Luncheon - fashion Show
SUNDAY, AUG. 9 — 12 NOON 
—AT A NEW LOCATION—

Beverly Hilton Hotel > International Vallroem 
Santa Monica at Wilahiro • Beverly Hills, Calif.

Donation: ET.SO per Person

; yhe hm Ouh was imtiany or-
«m.;’bt5SM Trains ^ TttTVtt 1.000 loyal JA-
cin^Shop, ROOM Nakadoi. prues' a«-j who would eoBtrlbule «25 
Cerixard Spies and his wife Nina, annually for the support of 
who have been members for the nattonal crganl/uition. 
pa>t five years, were presemed 
gifu of appredatioc from the 
chspiei. They arc being trasferred 
back to New YorX

Itonko Seimaa
Lo« AB9ei«t

Takai Realty Co.
3200 W Jefttrin 0h«.
Lm AAgeln K. -CalH.

Rn. AX3-34S2 REl-Sll?;

2900 * JHfffMfi 
Lk Arisflet. C*|if. RE 2-71T5 

■ A H K A Realty A iciatuwm C«. 
2127 Sun'w BM LA. OU 5-SSS7

FULLERTON
UVH69 4 LSAI ASSaCUTMi

4.8%

• Curront Rate 
PaM Ouarterty

• Insured Savlnga

Fullerton, CatM. 
TRolen M244

SH I TO
HER LTVto

OM M U* LWBtfl SMKSkH 
3421 W Jettene*. LA. RU-2m 
JOHN TT SAfTO « AS30CUTB

t
•k B «r pbMM l» Mig fee A. 
efcUyrfJiaii tiiMli.dJiriiM.4p.
j A hM if mfe tdMMd eWite BMM 
ke. Wa toUf* Kaeto UrW In* He 
lasdA rf Ml PeA Mdmd h AmiM 
«ib aed Umdid h «M BMew 

«B e«U-a treat oUiUas emr KfeM kr 
»M. LM KMabfakad IIMl
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CaaaiUm Pacific?
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M* See beautiful Vancouver- s via Honolulu 
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'Cherry Brand'
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Penthouse Clothes
3860 CRERSHAW BLVO- SWTE 230
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Sam Idiikari. Hank Ishiktra.
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Nakamura
Really

S48-2724
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